The ND Oil PAC promotes good government through involvement of industry members and support of
candidates who understand the oil and gas industry. The ND Oil PAC’s by-laws include the following
items in the description of the group’s purpose:




Collect funds to support candidates and issues within the state of North Dakota.
Identify candidates whose positions best serve good government and the North Dakota oil and
gas industry.
Distribute funds to candidates selected by the ND Oil PAC.

Who can join the ND Oil PAC?
The ND Oil PAC is a voluntary, non-partisan, non-profit, unincorporated committee of individual oil
industry members and others interested in the exploration and development of oil and gas in North
Dakota. Corporate contributions are prohibited. We can only accept contributions from U.S. citizens.
Who determines how the funds are used?
Investments in any amount are welcome; however, VOTING memberships are restricted to those who
contribute $200 or more. All voting members comprise the ND Oil PAC’s Board of Directors, who
determine which issues and candidates should receive support and allocates how much money shall be
given to each candidate or issue.
The ND Oil PAC’s Role in Politics
The ND Oil PAC is made up of employees, business owners and anyone involved in the state’s oil and gas
industry. The ND Oil PAC supports political candidates whose positions support the oil and gas industry
and the business community in general.
The ND Oil PAC is the way for you to have a more effective voice in North Dakota politics at this critical
time in our state’s history. We URGE you to support your industry and join the ND Oil PAC.

Please complete this portion and return it along with your personal contribution to
ND Oil PAC, PO Box 1395, Bismarck, ND 58502. CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED.
NAME_____________________________________________________ PHONE____________________
COMPANY________________________________________ EMAIL______________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE and ZIP_____________________________________________________________________

